PARTNER SOLUTIO NS

Care Essentials
Understand the Challenge

PROBLEM AREAS

It’s hard to navigate the ever-growing universe of healthcare
point solutions, but implementing the right programs can
help to improve employee health and lower costs. Collective
Health designed its Care Essentials Partner Solution to help
employers more effectively solve this important challenge.
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their benefit design
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Care Access
Nearly 75% of all physician, urgent
care, and emergency room visits
classify as unnecessary or
manageable by phone or video.

Fertility & Maternity
50% of maternity costs are
due to high-risk conditions.

Behavioral Health
1 in 5 U.S. adults experience
some form of mental illness.

CHALLENGES

of employers struggle to
generate employee engagement
with point solutions
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Understand the Opportunity
Upgrading your employees’ benefits doesn’t
have to be a huge undertaking. We’re here to
help make it easier.
See on next page ↓
↓

Care Essentials Partner Solution
The right programs, optimized by Collective Health.

Powered by
Collective Health

FE AT U R E D PR O G R A M S

The right foundation for
your healthcare strategy.

S E LEC T
Doctor On Demand® connects you face-to-face with board-certified physicians,
psychiatrists, and doctorate-level psychologists. Available on demand or
by appointment, you can see a doctor through video from your smartphone,
tablet, or computer—24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Doctor On Demand
can treat 90% of the issues most commonly seen in the ER and urgent care,
as well as support preventative and chronic care through labs, screenings,
and follow-up treatment.

2nd.MD is an expert opinion service connecting members directly (via video/
phone) to nationally recognized, board-certified medical specialists
in 120 specialties and subspecialties. Members are guided by a personal
Care Team nurse throughout their experience, connected to a specialist
within three days, and receive written notes following the consultation.
2nd.MD also offers referrals to help members find local providers for treatment.

Leverage our analytics and
expertise to find the right
programs for your needs.

RU N
Streamline implementation
and day-to-day program
management.

E N G AG E
Proactively match the
right members to the right
programs.

M E A SU RE
Lyra’s mission is to transform behavioral health by getting more patients
the care they need, when they need it—without the hassle and limitations
of tradition plans. Using intelligent matching technology, Lyra connects
employees to high quality, effective mental health providers and treatments
that work, and gives them the ﬂexibility of in-person care, live video therapy,
and digital self-care tools.

Ovia Health’s next generation maternity and family benefits solution
uses mobile technology and predictive coaching to engage women daily
throughout the fertility, pregnancy, and parenthood journey; delivers
evidence-based clinical programs in real-time; encourages benefits
utilization; and helps parents return to work. Ovia Health has supported over
9 million women and families on their journey to parenthood.

Understand what’s working,
what’s not, and what to do
about it.

If you’d like to
ﬁnd out more,
we’d love to talk.
844.265.3288
hello@collectivehealth.com
collectivehealth.com

